Brazil is one of the largest countries in the world, and is home to significant demographic, social and cultural diversity, as well as intense regional inequality. The country has successfully tackled many of these challenges, and the positive repercussions of these developments on the health care system have been particularly evident over the past two decades. Significant advances have also been made in terms of drug policies. The Brazilian tobacco control policy is one of the most advanced in the world and has helped the country to reduce the number of smokers by one half over the past 30 years. However, the alcohol market remains unregulated and regional alcohol control policies are still very inconsistent, leading to increased alcohol consumption due to a combination of advertising, low cost and high availability. The recent increase in the use of illegal psychoactive substances has also led to higher rates of domestic and urban violence, crime and mortality. The public health system offers several treatment options for individuals with substance disorders, but important services, such as detoxification centers, have yet to be implemented in the country. The national debate about drug policy is still very Public Health Reviews, Vol. 35, No 2 theoretical in nature and lacks the technical foundation offered by scientific research. In conclusion, in spite of the significant progress made over the past three decades, Brazil still has a long road to travel before developing a consistent and effective drug policy. The aim of the present article was to review the relevant and interesting developments in Brazilian drug policy over recent decades and to discuss framework for future developments in terms of legislation in the area.
INTRODUCTION
Brazil is a continent-sized country with nearly 191 million inhabitants ( Figure 1 ). 1 The country is one of the five members of the BRICS group (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa), and has the seventh largest Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in the world, amounting to approximately USD $2.252 trillion.
Nevertheless, the HDI reported by Caucasians in those two states is among the 40 highest in the world, while the HDI of the Black population from the same area is only among the 70 highest. 6 Although Brazil has been a republic for 120 years, its government was run under coups or state of emergency legislation for at least half this period. In fact, the country has had only two periods of stable democracy longer than two decades since 1889. 7 Since the reinstatement of a democracy after 21 years of a military dictatorship and the promulgation of a new constitution in 1988, the country has been able to maintain civil social order, as well as improve and strengthen its democratic institutions. 8 However, as previously mentioned, economic inequality and social exclusion still compromise the quality of the Brazilian democracy. 9 Therefore, in spite of growing recognition by the international community, 10 democracy in Brazil is still considered "flawed". 11 This is especially due to the lack of political culture and participation amongst a considerable percentage of the population, which still has limited access to health and education services, and are alienated from political decisions. 12, 13 Fig. 1. Map with political divisions and demographic density of Brazil. The country has 27 states and a Federal District (Brasília). 1 Brazilian cities with more than one million inhabitants are shown. The majority of the Brazilian population resides in coastal areas and in the Southeast and South Regions.
It is within this social context that the present article aims to describe psychoactive substance (PAS) use, as well as Brazilian public policy on alcohol, tobacco, prescription drugs and illicit drugs, and the challenges related to the production and application of scientific research on the topic by municipal, state and federal institutions. The possible causes of these phenomena will also be discussed in the present study.
It is important to note that the authors' research group, the National Institute of Science and Technology for Public Policy on Alcohol and Other Drugs (INPAD), has been testing and developing models of drug policy, conducting epidemiological surveys to determine the magnitude of alcohol and drug related problems in Brazil, and has been actively involved in drug policy debates since 1994. 14 The review mainly comprised articles published in English, although some articles in Portuguese were included in the following cases: (1) official documents released by international organizations-such as the United Nations and its agencies, state and federal Executive Branch departments and agencies, or planning and statistics departments; (2) municipal, state and federal laws approved by their respective legislative branches; (3) articles regarding topics that are relevant to the present review but have not been published in English; and (4) articles on the main theme of the present review, published in Portuguese in journals indexed in the MEDLINE or LILACS databases, whose relevance or the absence of similar publications in English justified their inclusion in the review.
RESULTS
Findings regarding Brazilian public policy on alcohol, tobacco and other PASs were organized and described in the present review according to the following criteria: (1) the reviewed studies were divided into categories according to the most commonly used PASs in Brazil, namely: tobacco, alcohol, prescription drugs and illicit drugs; (2) the policy for each substance is described in the text in decreasing order of comprehensiveness and effectiveness; and (3) the substance abuse treatment network in Brazil, which was recently established and is still growing, is discussed in a separate subsection.
Tobacco
Tobacco use in Brazil increased significantly in the 1980s, and as of 1989, 34.8 percent of Brazilians reported smoking cigarettes. 15 In the 1990s, however, federal tobacco control laws became more stringent, 16 and tobacco specific taxes of 41.3 percent went into effect starting in 1990. Text and pictorial warnings of the dangers of tobacco use began to be printed on cigarette boxes in 1996 and 2001 respectively, and in 2000, the tobacco industry was prohibited from providing financial support to or advertising at cultural events. In 2001, tobacco dependence treatment programs were implemented, primary health professionals were trained to help individuals to give up smoking, a tobacco Quitline was established, and there was increased control over the production and distribution of tobacco products. 17 Additionally, in 2006, new tax laws increased the prices of Brazilian cigarettes to twice their cost in 1989 (after taking inflation into account). 17 A law banning smoking in public places-especially nightclubs, shopping malls and restaurants-was implemented only in the 2000s, partly due to lobbying by the tobacco industry. 18 Since then, municipal laws banning environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) have been approved in Rio de Janeiro in 2008, 19 and in São Paulo in 2009. In fact, the latter state, which has the largest population in Brazil, with 40 million inhabitants, was the first to ban smoking indoors in workplaces. 20 Lastly, in 2011, restrictions on indoor ETS were enacted into nationwide law. 21 Some other measures have been taken by the National Agency for Sanitary Surveillance (ANVISA), such as the prohibition of flavor additives in cigarettes, and the use of terms such as "low tar," "light" or "mild" on cigarette packs. 22 Brazil was an active participant in the World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) negotiations in 2003, where it was considered to have a leadership role as a "soft power" due to its successful tobacco control policies and their dissemination to other developing countries, especially in Latin America. 23 The WHO FCTC was approved by the National Congress in 2005 and promulgated by the Brazilian President in the following year. 24 It was not long before the combined impact of these measures was seen, as the proportion of smokers in Brazil decreased from 35 percent in 1989 to 22 percent in 2003. 25 These data were confirmed by a survey that indicated a 50 percent decrease in smoking in Brazil between 1989 and 2008, by which time only 17 percent of the population reported smoking. 17, 26 As for tobacco treatment services, Raw, et al. observed that the country was still struggling to implement a successful tobacco control program in its primary health system, such that new health centers would have to be developed to meet demand. Furthermore, the access to medication for nicotine dependence was much too centralized, leading to delays in supply and decreasing the access to these medications. Lastly, the Quitline appeared to have a relatively low impact on smoking cessation. 27 Other situations are considered worrisome by Brazilian researchers and health workers include the lack of information regarding "alternate" tobacco products, such as water pipes, which are considered less harmful by a large sector of the population 28 ; the lack of monitoring of tobacco industry activities; and the need to intensify policy on tobacco taxes and prices. 29 
Alcohol
Alcohol use in Brazil has led to a number of serious problems, such as the fact that 25 percent of adults (approximately 32 million people) have some sort of alcohol-related disorder, and nine percent of these individuals (approximately 11 million Brazilians) are alcohol dependent. 30 Moreover, studies suggest that 30 percent of the population engages in binge drinking. 31 Since a large part of the population (48%) reported to abstain from alcohol, it appears that most of this substance in Brazil is consumed by a small number of heavy drinkers. In fact, studies suggest that 2.5 percent of these individuals consume 15 percent of the alcohol sold in the country, meaning that ten percent of the heaviest drinkers consume as much as 45 percent of the alcohol drunk in Brazil. 32 Surveys of adolescents found that half had consumed alcohol in the past year, and one third reported to drinking regularly. 33 School surveys showed that 59 percent of middle school students (10-13 years old) and 81 percent of high school students (14-18 years old) have tried alcohol at least once in their lives. 34 The WHO guidelines for public policy on alcohol are widely disseminated in the Brazilian scientific community. 35, 36 However, the sale of alcoholic beverages in Brazil is not regulated by the government, is generally driven by market forces, 37, 38 and no special sales license is required. 39 In 2005, the number of alcohol retailers was approximately two million-a total of one establishment for every 140 adult Brazilians, according to a study presented by Seligman at the International Forum of Quality of Life and Health -Alcoholism: Who Pays the Bill? in Porto Alegre, Brazil. 40 In regions with high social exclusion, such as the slums (known as "favelas") of São Paulo, the concentration of alcohol retailers can reach unimaginable levels, with some locations documenting 29 establishments per kilometer or one for every 12 homes. 41 Although selling alcohol to underage persons is prohibited by federal law, studies show that most adolescents (approximately 80%) have at some point purchased alcoholic beverages without being asked for identification. 42 Only recently, in 2011, did the state of São Paulo approve a law that held the owners of bars, restaurants, nightclubs, supermarkets and convenience stores responsible for selling alcohol to underaged persons, or for allowing these individuals to consume alcohol on their premises. 43 
Drinking and Driving
To date, there are over 87 million vehicles registered in Brazil. 44 Traffic accidents are among the most common causes of violent death in the country-second only to homicide-and are responsible for more than 150,000 injuries every year, of which 35,000 are fatal, leading to a cost of USD $14 billion per year. 45 The mortality rate for traffic accidents in Brazil is 20 per 100,000 inhabitants, which is three to four times higher than that observed in countries such as Canada, Japan and Sweden. 46 A considerable portion of these cases has been associated with alcohol consumption. In fact, blood alcohol concentrations (BAC) near or above 0.6 g/l were found in approximately half of all autopsies performed as part of scientific studies in São Paulo (n=1,555), 47 Rio de Janeiro (n=348) 48 and Brasília (n=442). 49 A driver survey also found that over one third of participants had driven while intoxicated on at least one occasion. 39, 50 Alcohol-related problems are also common among truck drivers. The number of trucks registered in Brazil is estimated to be approximately 1.85 million, and these vehicles are responsible for almost 60 percent of the total tonnage of products transported. 51 Studies with convenience samples have found that over half of participants had driven after drinking at least once in their lives, and that approximately one quarter of these individuals drink on a daily basis. 46 In 2008, the federal government set the legal BAC limit at 0.02 g/l, which led to an immediate reduction in hospital admissions (28%), health care costs (39%) and deaths related to traffic accidents (13%). 53 A study in the City of São Paulo compared breathalyzer tests (n=3,854) conducted on Friday nights from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. between 2007 and 2009, and found a 45 percent reduction in positive results over this interval. 54 In spite of the positive impact of the new legislation, the lack of monitoring mechanisms, equipment (breathalyzers), and police training-as well as a feeling of impunity by a significant number of drivers-are constant threats to the success of public policy in Brazil. 55 Consequently, legislation is often imprecise and not effectively implemented. 56 
The Alcohol Industry
Brazil is the fourth largest producer of alcoholic beverages and is home to the largest brewery in the world, the Americas Beverage Company (AMBEV). AMBEV accounts for over half of the Brazilian market for beer and is one of the three largest companies in the country. 32, 57 It makes very high annual profits and has tremendous political influence in the country. 58 A clear example of this situation was the government decision to revoke the prohibition of alcoholic beverages in soccer stadiums during the 2014 World Cup matches, "at the request" of FIFA and its sponsors. 59 Another example involves the broadcasting of advertisements for alcoholic beverages. In the early 2000s, civil organizations requested the approval of a ban on alcoholic beverage advertisements. 37 However, in spite of their efforts, advertisements of fermented alcoholic beverages (alcohol content < 13%) are still allowed between 9 p.m. and 6 a.m. 21 In anticipation of more government attempts to regulate alcohol marketing, the alcoholic beverage industry created its own advertising regulations, such as forbidding sexual content, cartoons, or the participation of actors younger than 25 years in any advertising campaign. 37 Vendrame & Pinsky conducted a systematic review on the topic and found that the alcohol industry's self-regulation of advertising does not effectively prohibit advertising directed at children and adolescents. 60 The industry also finances leading academic researchers to establish programs to disseminate messages regarding "responsible drinking" and "alcohol and health," 61 to use scientific arguments and counter-arguments to influence public policy, and to establish a positive public image. 62 When these measures were first introduced, there was intense academic debate regarding their legitimacy and ethical implications.
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Closing of Bars: An Isolated Experience in Brazil
Diadema is an industrial city located in the metropolitan region of São Paulo, and has approximately 360,000 inhabitants. In 1999, the city had one of the highest homicide rates in the country (103 for every 100,000 inhabitants), and 65 percent of these incidents occurred in or near bars. 64 In 2002, a law mandating bars to close at 11 p.m. and establishing a rigorous program to monitor its implementation was drafted by the mayor's office and approved by the Diadema Municipal Chamber. Following the passing of this legislation, homicide rates between January 1995 and July 2005, and incidents of violence against women between July 2000 and July 2005 were examined. It was found that the monthly homicide rate in Diadema, which had remained stable at 22 per month between 2000 and 2002, reduced by 61 percent, falling abruptly to 12 and remaining at this level for the following years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . Monthly instances of violence against women also decreased from 48 to 25 (52%). 65 
Prescription Drugs
Self-medication is extremely common in Brazil, 66 and can be observed even in children and adolescents. 67 A national survey found that the prevalence of anxiolytic and amphetamine drug use in Brazilian students between the ages of ten and 19 years (n=50,890) in the past year was of 2.6 and 1.7 percent, respectively, and was almost twice as high in girls as in boys. 34 
Benzodiazepines
Benzodiazepines (BDZ) are among the most commonly prescribed medications in Brazil. 68 Although BDZ sales are strictly and heavily regulated by the national health agency, studies with convenience samples suggest that approximately one fifth of users purchase these medications without a prescription. 68 BDZ are often (1) not adequately prescribed, (2) used for long periods of time, and (3) easily purchased without a medical prescription. 69,70, Evidence of the indiscriminate prescription and use of BDZ can be found in studies of elderly individuals in Brazil. 71 
Amphetamine Derivatives
In Brazil, the abuse of oral, intravenous or smoked amphetamine derivatives is somewhat rare. However, the country has always been one of the largest consumers of amphetamine derivatives prescribed for obesity, such as femproporex, amfepramone and mazindol. 72 The prescription and supply of these drugs is fraught with irregularities, such as indiscriminate prescription by physicians, drug formulas prohibited by ANVISA and illegal sales, especially by apothecaries. 72, 73 Another serious public health problem related to amphetamine derivatives is their use by truck and bus drivers in Brazil. Approximately one quarter of Brazilian truck drivers reported using amphetamines daily, while more than half used them very often. 46 The need to meet delivery deadlines was the most common argument to explain this pattern of drug use. The truck drivers also reported to generally acquiring amphetamines illegally in gasoline stations or pharmacies. 48 These findings as well as the availability of safer options for treating obesity led ANVISA to pass a national ban on the sale of amphetamine derivatives. 74 However, the impact of this measure on illegal drug markets, as well as on drug use and health in the Brazilian population has yet to be investigated.
Few studies have been conducted into the use of methylphenidate in Brazil. A review of articles regarding this drug published over the past ten years found that: (1) the national production of methylphenidate increased from 23 kg in 2000 to 226 kg in 2006; (2) the pharmaceutical industry provides funding for most Brazilian research on the topic; and (3) the benefits of these medications tend to be emphasized, while the risk of abuse and dependence are minimized. 76 
Opiates
Heroin use is extremely rare and practically non-existent in Brazil. However, doctors and nurses with easy access to opiates-fentanyl, propofol and meperidine-are more vulnerable to problems related to the improper use or abuse of these substances. 77 In a study of a random and representative sample of anesthesiologists in the city of Belo Horizonte (n=157), three percent of participants reported to having used opiates at some point in their lives. 78 The Regional Medical Council of São Paulo (CREMESP) has a program in place to assist doctors with PAS dependence. Approximately 70 percent of users of this service are anesthesiologists with opiate dependence. 77 To the authors' knowledge, no studies have been conducted on opiate use and complications in individuals who suffer from chronic pain.
Illicit Drugs
Cannabis
Epidemiological studies of representative samples of the Brazilian population found that approximately two to three percent of adult participants had used cannabis in the previous 12 months. [78] [79] [80] The prevalence of cannabis use among Brazilian adolescents is approximately four percent 78, 80 According to the Second Brazilian National Alcohol and Drugs Survey (II BNADS), 29.7 percent of individuals who had used cannabis in the previous 12 months, that is, 0.75 percent of the Brazilian population or 1.1 million individuals between the ages of 15 and 64, met criteria for substance dependence. 80 The same study showed that one third of individuals with cannabis dependence have unsuccessfully tried to stop their drug use, and one quarter report withdrawal symptoms.
Little is known about cannabis users who seek treatment in Brazil. In 2000, the Alcohol and Drugs Research Unit (UNIAD) at the Federal University of São Paulo (UNIFESP) established the first outpatient clinic designed specifically to assist individuals with cannabis dependence. This event breached the taboo regarding the association between cannabis and dependence, withdrawal symptoms or psychiatric and cognitive complications. 81 Most patients who sought treatment in this referred clinic (n=160) between 2003 and 2004 were employed middle-class males (mean age = 32 years) with undergraduate-level education. These individuals had used cannabis for a mean of 15 years, had started to use the drug at approximately 16 years of age and had been using it on a daily basis since the age of 21. At the time of the survey, these individuals smoked an average of two cannabis cigarettes a day. 82 
Crack and Cocaine
Every year, approximately one third of the cocaine in South America is consumed in Brazil. 83 To date, the country is also the largest consumer of crack cocaine in the world, 84 and the amount of this drug seized in Brazil tripled between 2004 and 2010. 85 According to the II BNADS, 84 2.2 percent of the Brazilian population between 15 and 64 years of age had used some form of cocaine derivative in the previous 12 months. Intranasal cocaine use was reported by 1.7 percent of Brazilians (2.5 million inhabitants), and is five times more common in men (2.9). Approximately 0.8 percent of Brazilians between the ages of 15 and 64 (1.15 million inhabitants) reported to smoking cocaine in the form of crack, cocaine base paste or merla (a mixture of cocaine base paste and battery acid) in the past year.
Forty one percent of individuals who had used cocaine in the previous year had also met diagnostic criteria for drug dependence at some point in their lives. 84 Furthermore, associations between crack and cocaine use and the presence of psychiatric comorbidities, cognitive impairment, sexually transmitted diseases and involvement in illegal activities have also been documented in Brazil. 79, 86 The relationship between the consumption of crack cocaine and urban violence will be discussed later.
Intravenous Drugs
The prevalence of intravenous drug use in Brazil is very low. According to Bastos, et 79 Cocaine is the most frequently used intravenous drug, although rare cases of intravenous opiate use (most commonly heroin) have also been reported in the literature. 87 The incidence and prevalence of AIDS and Hepatitis C infections among injecting drug users (IDU) plummeted between 1982 and 2002, 88, 89 probably due to the syringe exchange programs established in Brazil in the 1990s, the change from intravenous to other drug administration methods and the high mortality rates among drug users. 90 A recent increase in intravenous drug use and in the incidence of AIDS among drug users has been reported in the southern region of the State of São Paulo, 88 especially in poorer communities with less access to information.
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Methylenedioxymethamphetamine
There is an almost total lack of knowledge about the consumption of methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA) in Brazil, but non-scientific evidence points to a breakthrough of this drug, especially among youth. 93 Epidemiological data on MDMA use from representative samples of the Brazilian population are non-existent. Two descriptive studies 94, 95 with convenience samples selected from ravers and night club-goers provided a limited profile of these users, without, however, seeking correlations with mental illness or clinical complications.
Substance Abuse Treatment Network in Brazil
Historical Antecedents
Throughout most of the 20 th century in Brazil, mental disorders were treated in large and run-down asylums, in which individuals remained for long periods of time-sometimes for the rest of their lives-receiving no formal medical attention, experiencing hunger, sleeping on hay mattresses, and subjected to all manner of humiliation. 96 Toward the end of the military regime in Brazil (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) , movements inspired by the ideas of the Italian psychiatrist Franco Basaglia began to fight for the civil rights of patients and demand the closure of asylums. 97, 98 In 1990, Brazil signed the Caracas Declaration, 99 and in 2001, the "Psychiatric Reform" (Law 10.216), which mandated the closure of all asylums and developed a community based support network, was approved by the National Congress. 100 However, as of the early 2000s, there was an average of one public outpatient clinic for every 250,000 Brazilians, 101 and most patients with mental disorders were still treated in hospitals. 100 Outpatient clinics for substance disorders were also rare, and could only be found in some federal and state universities in large urban areas, such as São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Porto Alegre and Salvador. There were no detoxification centers, and assisted living and half-way houses were only isolated experiments. 102 
Psychosocial Care Centers for Alcohol and Drugs
In 1988, the new Brazilian Constitution implemented the Unified Health System (SUS), with the aim of providing free and universal health care for its citizens. 4 Patients' first contact with the SUS is through the Family Health Strategies service (ESF), a community based outpatient program, which aims to provide basic treatment and prevention strategies and refers complicated cases to appropriate facilities. 4 The law states that all Brazilian municipalities with up to 20,000 inhabitants should have one ESF. Cities with 20,000 to 70,000 inhabitants should additionally have Psychosocial Care Centers (CAPS I) to provide general assistance to individuals with mental disorders. Lastly, cities with over 70,000 inhabitants should also provide services specifically to individuals with substance disorders through Psychosocial Care Centers for Alcohol and Drugs (CAPS-AD). 103 The CAPS-AD are multidisciplinary outpatient programs which provide treatment for individuals with PAS problems, and are responsible for the organization, management and training of all health care workers involved in the social reintegration of drug users. 104 Currently, there is approximately one CAPS-AD for every 150,000 Brazilians, for a total of 260 centers throughout the country (Figure 3 ). 105 
Outreach Programs
Besides the CAPS-AD, the federal government has also developed an outreach program based on harm reduction strategies, known as "Consultórios de Rua" (Street Offices). According to the Ministry of Health, 106 the goal of these services is to provide assistance to severe drug users, who often live under adverse circumstances. Street offices are generally staffed by at least one mental health professional, one basic health care provider and one social worker who provide on-site interventions using a mobile health van. As of 2010, Street Office programs were registered in 19 Brazilian capitals and 12 other cities (Figure 3) . 106 There are no epidemiological studies to date regarding the impact of Street Offices on the health and recovery of drug users.
Detoxification Centers
The critical shortage of hospital beds in Brazil has serious implications for the treatment of PAS users. Since the closing of asylums, relatively little has been done in the way of increasing the number of hospital beds in Brazilian health care facilities, 107, 108 especially those that cater to the needs of PAS users, such as detoxification centers within or outside of hospitals. According to the Subcommission on Social Policy regarding Substance Dependents, conducted by the Brazilian Senate, a total of 11,000 hospital beds are currently designated for the treatment of substance dependence, of which 9,000 allow a maximum stay of 48 hours. These results suggest that Brazilian hospitals only reserve 0.34 percent of the total number of beds that should be designated for substance dependents, according to WHO guidelines. Fig. 3 . The treatment network in Brazil, taking into account the demographic density of the country. 103, 105, 111 Treatment services are notably scarce even for cities with medium population density and practically inexistent for thinly populated areas. The majority of services are concentrated in the Southeast and South Regions.
Therapeutic Communities
Brazil has a large network of therapeutic communities run by religious groups or former drug users. These communities began to be established in the early 1970s, and currently offer most of the assistance to individuals with disorders. 110 In many cities in Brazil, therapeutic communities are the only treatment options for patients with substance use problems. 111 These communities formed the Brazilian Federation of Therapeutic Communities (FEBRACT) and, since 2001, follow guidelines established by ANVISA (Figure 3) . 112 The services offered by therapeutic communities are based on three main pillars: voluntary admission, social interaction with peers, and spirituality. 112 It must be noted, however, that most therapeutic communities are not affiliated with FEBRACT, maintain poor hygiene, are badly organized, and have no treatment guidelines. Some of those facilities are run based on strictly religious principles, while others use physical force and solitary confinement as punishment. 113 A multicenter study of crack users from six Brazilian states and the Federal District who have been admitted to these communities is currently being conducted by INPAD.
Rehabilitation and Social Support Structures
Although mutual-help (Narcotics Anonymous (NA), Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), Tough Love) and religious support groups (Sobriety Ministries, Jewish Alcoholics, Chemically Dependent Persons and Significant-Others (JACS), etc.) are present in almost all Brazilian cities, they have not been sufficiently studied and are not integrated with the public health system. 114 While there have been isolated attempts to implement assisted living facilities and temporary halfway houses in Brazil, such services have yet to be officially introduced in the country. 102 Programs for income generation and reintegration to work are also embryonic, despite constant efforts by Brazilian researchers to highlight their importance for the recovery of users.
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Drug Policy and Legislation
There has been some form of legal regulation of PASs in Brazil since the first half of the 19 th century, however systematic legislation to control drug possession, use and trafficking was only approved during the Brazilian military dictatorship . The Drug Law (Law 6368) was implemented in 1976, and imposed prison sentences for these violations. 116 When redemocratization began in 1985 and a new constitution was promulgated in 1988, there was a resurgence of discussion about the need for new drug legislation. These debates went on for 20 more years, until a new Drug Law (Law 11.343) was approved in 2006. According to this law, drug possession was still considered a criminal act, but was punished by community service as opposed to custodial sentences. 116, 117 Today, drug laws in Brazil are administered by the National System of Public Policies on Drugs (SISNAD), which comprises the National Secretary on Drug Policy (SENAD). SENAD is affiliated with the Ministry of Justice and the National Council on Drug Policies (CONAD), which report directly to the president's office.
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Narcotraffic and Violence
Drug trafficking has deeply affected social, political and economic life in Brazil and it is also intrinsically associated with organized crime, violence and homicide in the metropolitan areas of the country. [118] [119] [120] [121] Concurrently, the Brazilian social fragility due to its social discrepancies-Brazil's Ginicoefficient of inequality, which measures economical disparities, is the tenth highest in the world 122 -further increases its vulnerability to illegal drug commerce, guns, corruption and the violence associated with them. 121 Most notably, crack cocaine was first detected in Brazil inside abandoned and run-down neighborhoods neglected by public services, which became focal points for drug use and dealing, and have been nicknamed "cracolândias" (cracklands). When combined, the number of inhabitants and regular frequenters of the São Paulo crackland can reach up to 2,000, especially at night when drug activity in the neighborhood is most intense. 123 These individuals tend to have unstable living arrangements, are often involved in illegal activities to support their crack use and frequently trade sex for the drug. [124] [125] [126] Approximately one third of these individuals had recently been victims of violence or witnessed a death. 126 The five-year mortality rate in a group of crack users (n=131) hospitalized for detoxification in the City of São Paulo between 1992 and 1994 was 21 percent, 127 which has been said to be the highest mortality rate in cocaine users in the world. 128 Studies have also found that most of those deaths were caused by homicide. 129 These results show a strong relationship between crack use and violence, as well as social exclusion and neglect. The use of crack cocaine leads to severe dependence and is also associated with increased drug trafficking in the regions where it occurs.
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Treatment Protocols and Professional Training
Brazil has no treatment protocols for health professionals working in the field of addiction, nor for those working at the primary care level. 130 Considering its continental proportion, the use of telemedicine for education, training and professional consultation has begun to gain attention. 131 Several universities, as well as SENAD, offer short courses on the topic, many of them online. 132 Universities offer postgraduate courses regulated by the Ministry of Education providing an academic title as Specialist for those working in substance use treatment, however no structured educational or training program has been developed nationally. The Brazilian Medical Association (AMB) has developed guidelines for the treatment of problems related to substance use, 133 but these have not been adopted by the federal government.
DISCUSSION
In spite of the efforts made over the past few decades, Brazil still has a long way to go in terms of the comprehensiveness and effectiveness of its drug policy. A notable exception is Brazilian tobacco control policy, which is one of the most advanced in the world, and has managed to reduce the number of smokers by one half over the past 30 years. 25 However, tobacco is still the cause of approximately 200,000 deaths a year in the country, 134 and specific control policies are required to address some patterns of tobacco use, namely: (1) an increase in heavy tobacco use in women, 135 and (2) persistent use in rural areas and among individuals with lower education levels, who appear to be less responsive to current tobacco control policy. 136 Furthermore, access to tobacco dependence treatment is still not universal. 27 Lastly, the tobacco industry must be continuously monitored to prevent companies from finding and exploiting loopholes in the current legislation. 137 Unlike tobacco control legislation, alcohol control policies are still in their infancy. One of the barriers to their development is the fact that a large portion of the population associates alcohol with entertainment, and among poorer individuals, alcohol is used as a way to escape problems or cope with stress. 35 For young people, bars are synonymous with fun and socialization. 138 The result of an unregulated market and the strong influence of the alcohol industry has been a consistent increase in alcohol consumption in Brazil over the past 20 years, likely due to a combination of advertising, low cost and high availability. 41 In response to the increase in the recreational use of prescription drugs, countries such as the United States have enhanced the monitoring of prescription patterns and pharmacy refills to avoid doctor shopping and drug diversion. 139 On the Brazilian side, however, there is no periodic disclosure by health authorities on the commercial movement of these products, making the situation seem to be under control. Although internet sales of prescription drugs are not currently monitored in Brazil, ANVISA has identified a growing number of websites that sell pharmaceutical drugs, and has also found that at least one quarter of the psychotropic drugs and steroids sold over the internet (which account for 67% of total internet drug sales) are fake or have been illegally obtained. 140 Although there are currently 3.5 million regular cannabis users and 1.5 million individuals with cannabis dependence in Brazil, 80 there are no treatment programs geared specifically toward this population. In recent years, debates have focused mainly on the civil rights implications of cannabis use rather than its role as a potential cause of dependence and numerous comorbidities. 141 This issue has been made more complex by the fact that clinical trials of medical cannabinoid drugs are mistaken for studies of the cannabis plant, masking the harmful consequences of the use of this drug. 142 The recent legalization of cannabis in the American States of Washington and Colorado, 143 as well as the pending approval of similar laws in Uruguay, 144 led to many discussions regarding the legalization of the drug in Brazil, although these have not effected any changes in the current legislation.
A number of public sector problems contributed to Brazil's emergence as the largest consumer of crack cocaine in the world. 84 The social impact of crack cocaine use has significantly influenced the development of treatment services for individuals with substance disorders at municipal, state and federal levels.
However, the establishment of a treatment network has faced a number of structural, technical and ideological difficulties. So far, the CAPS-AD centers have proved unable to meet user demands and to cope with the social and regional diversity in the country.
114,145 CAPS-AD have many different responsibilities and a work team of health professionals that require long and continuous training. 146 Despite having a large number of potential clients, CAPS-AD do not seem to be the point of contact for those with serious dependence problems. These individuals often lack institutional connections, deal with high levels of social exclusion and discrimination, and engage in illegal activities which disfavor encounters with health services. 113, 114 This is aggravated by the fact that, although the CAPS-AD centers were originally designed to assist those more complicated cases with higher rates of non-adhesion to treatment, 145 these facilities have become a gateway for individuals with substance abuse disorders in general, resulting in long waitlists for the original target population for these services. 114, 147 Lastly, the communication between CAPS-AD centers and the primary health network is poor to non-existent, as is the association between CAPS services and hospitalization facilities. 109, 113 According to the federal government and some Brazilian states, public service programs for substance use and dependence are based on a harm reduction approach, 148 reflecting models adopted in Europe, Canada and the US in the 1980s to combat the increasing prevalence of AIDS, Hepatitis C and other bloodborne diseases, which affected a large number of intravenous drug users during that period. However, the target population for the Brazilian service is much more diverse, and includes users of many different substances, each associated with distinct pharmacological and sociocultural characteristics, and with varying levels of substance use severity. The strategies implemented in Brazil may also differ from those adopted elsewhere in that, although they are described as "harm reduction" approaches, this term is often used to refer to a wide range of management strategies, including demand and supply reduction approaches. 149 Moreover, the impact of these initiatives on public health or on the consumption patterns of the users of PASs remains unknown. In this sense, global strategies end up reduced to isolated initiatives, such as the distribution of disposable pipes and cocoa butter for crack users, 150 without scientific basis or specific goals in these interventions, raising questions about their ability to successfully lead patients to long-term treatment.
The Brazilian harm reduction movements, strongly grounded in the ideas of Franco Basaglia and Michel Foucault , both of whom were key figures in the psychiatric reform movements of the 1980s, usually believe that the establishment of detoxification centers or of an association between the public health care system and therapeutic communities-at least a few of which are strongly based on concepts developed by Maxwell Jones (1907-1990)-symbolize a return to the asylum system, 114, 151 and that drug testing, even in very specific situations, represents a threat to civil rights. 152 These individuals also consider abstinence-based programs to be unrealistic, and believe their goals to be unachievable. 153 Lastly, the coercive treatment for cases of severe substance use disorderswhose clinical, public health, ethical and legal issues are often debated in the US and Europe 154 in order to develop or improve appropriate protocols for its precise utilization-is simply considered by harm reduction advocates to be an infringement of individual rights, and is at times compared to the solitary confinement and torture utilized during the military regime. 151, 155 The role of harm reduction models in the treatment of substance dependence has been described by McKeganey as follows: "…[the harm reduction model] now finds itself at a crossroads where its proponents will need to make a choice between finding a way of aligning their ideas, policies and practices with the new found emphasis on abstinence and recovery or risk further marginalization from the mainstream of UK drug policy by focusing first and foremost on advocating for drug policy reform." 156 While this scenario is evident in the Brazilian reality, there is an aggravating factor: in Brazil, harm reduction is often used as a substitute for supply and demand reduction strategies, which are thought to be archaic, ineffective and authoritarian.
Despite the recent economic development and improvement in quality of life, homicides and violence are still common in Brazil. 122 Although there is a clear relation between drug trafficking, organized crime and violence, many still do not consider law enforcement agencies to be efficient in investigating and persecuting these crimes. 158 Such disparagement is due in part to the recurrent use of police force-working in isolation and in a disorderly manner-to target drug trafficking, while in actuality almost always punishing users and their social ills. 159 Additionally, the frequency with which law enforcement officers and politicians are found to be involved in drug trafficking rings causes many citizens to assume that the relationship between these public service sectors and illegal drug activity is inevitable and irreversible, often leading to two polarized conclusions: to either leave it as it is, since nothing can be done about it, or to the idea that only the legalization of drug use could eliminate this evil. 158 However, drug enforcement strategies, such as tracking drug markets, working in strict accordance with legal procedures and bringing social improvements to individuals and communities affected by drug use, have been found to be associated with significant improvements in the violence rates, 160, 161 and should be included in any serious drug policy plan.
CONCLUSIONS
In spite of these difficulties, current drug policy in Brazil is in much better shape than it was 30 years ago, and still continues to improve. The presence of conceptual confusions, and ideological transpositions without a proper technical filter, as well as, the absence of clear ways of developing policy and management of resources will certainly delay the establishment of effective health care programs that combine supply, demand and harm reduction approaches and that are capable of contributing to overcome regional differences and to promote social equality in Brazil. On the other hand, awareness of the importance of working with priority-setting approaches, establishing evaluation criteria-such as effectiveness, deliverability and equity-as well as pursuing a more rational use of funds, has grown among Brazilian researchers, 131, 132 and should work as a source of guidance, debate and evaluation of drug policy and public health.
